2021 PHA PLAN SUBMISSION
Close Out of 2015 1st Increment Replacement Housing Factor Funds
Close Out of 2015 2nd Increment Replacement Housing Factor Funds
Close Out of 2016 2nd Increment Replacement Housing Factor Funds

PUBLIC NOTICE

• As required by HUD, there will be a 45-day public comment period starting Saturday, August 8 2020 through Tuesday, September 22, 2020.

• Copies of the plan for public review can be obtained at the following locations:
  PHA MAIN OFFICE – 100 S. Richard Pryor Place

• Public Hearings will be held during the 45-day public comment period to gather public input at the following times and locations:

  Tuesday, August 25, 2020 @ 3:00 pm – 100 S. Richard Pryor Place
  Via Zoom: Meeting ID 871 4101 1796

  Wednesday, August 26, 2020 @ 2:00 pm – Sterling Towers
  Via Zoom: Meeting ID 857 2287 7251

  Thursday, September 10, 2020 @ 3:30 pm – Taft Homes
  Via Zoom: Meeting ID 862 2023 9863

  Monday, September 14, 2020 @ 3:00 pm – Harrison Homes
  Via Zoom: Meeting ID 850 2850 2330

NOTE: Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, the Peoria Housing Authority will host meetings both in-person and electronically via Zoom for the safety of staff and residents and in order to meet occupancy/social distancing requirements issued by the State of Illinois, Illinois Department of Public Health and/or the Peoria County Department of Public Health.

Comments may be mailed to:
PEORIA HOUSING AUTHORITY
ATTN: Holly Quarles
100 S. Richard Pryor Place, Peoria, IL 61605
309/676-8736, Ext. 14002

Section 511 of the Quality Housing and Work Responsibility Act (QHWRA) of 1998 created the public housing agency five (5) year and annual plan requirement. The five-year plan describes the mission of the agency and the agency’s long-range goals and objectives for achieving its mission over a five-year period, and their approach to managing programs and providing services for the upcoming year. THE PHA Plan also serves as the annual application for grants to support improvements to public housing buildings (Capital Fund Program) and safety in public housing (Public Housing Drug Elimination Program).